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ABSTRACT Because sponges (Porlfera) are generally the domlnant group of m~~lticellular animals 
found In the marine benthos they <ire key animals f o ~  the testing of biomarkers in thls biotope Prelri- 
ously ~t was shoivn that the heat shock protein hsp70 from the manne sponge Geodla cydonlum is a 
useful biomarkel for following biological responses to selected physical and chem~ca l  stressois One 
protein which is cntical for hsp70 function In other organisms 1s the DnaJ-llke protein In this study we  
therefore isolated and character~zed a cDYA encod~ng  the DnaJ-like proteln from G c)/donlum de- 
s~gna ted  GCDNAJ GCDNAJ 1s 1476 base palls (bp)  long 1~1th a 1236 bp open reading frame e n c o d ~ n g  
a proteln of 45542 daltons Northern blot dnalys~s revealed a transcript slze of 1 5  kilobase (kb] The 
deduced amlno acid (aa)  secjuence of GCDKAJ contalns motifs charactenstic of most prokaryotic and 
eukaryotic DnaJ famlly members In response to a 7°C temperature increase, express~on of the tran- 
scripts encodlng hsp70 and DnaJ-like protein Increased as  much as 18-fold and 3-fold, respectively, 
within a 8 h penod From these data we conclude that the levels of both hsp70 and DnaJ-11ke proteln 
are  likely to be important to the adaptation to temperature increases in G cydonlum 
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INTRODUCTION 

The simplest and the most ancient metazoan phy- 
lum, the sponges (Porlfera), which branched off first 
from the common ancestor of all Metazoa (Muller 
1995) are also the most numerous multicellular animals 
found in the marine hard-substrate benthos, both with 
respect to the number of species and in biomass (Sara 
& Vacelet 1973). All sponges live in the aquatic envi- 
ronment; adult specimens are sessile filter-feeders in- 
gestlng particles of sizes between 5 and 50 pm through 
the cells of the mesohyl and the pinacoderm, and 
microparticles (0.3 to 1 pm) via the cells of the choano- 
cyte chambers. A specimen of 1 kg, e.g.  a small Geodla 
cydonium, filters -24 000 1 every day (Vogel 1977). 
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Sponges must utilize strategies-as also present in 
higher metazoan phyla-to react to environmental 
hazards and to prevent stress-induced damage by 
repairing macromolecules, cells and/or tissue-like as- 
semblies. Consequently, sponges appear to be suitable 
systems to assess the impact of pollution (Muller 1994, 
Miiller & Miiller 1997, Scheffer et  al. 1997). Sponges 
probably react to chemical and physical stress with a 
series of physiological responses; this makes it difficult 
to select a biomarker for biological monitoring. A bio- 
marker is defined as 'a xenobiotically-induced varia- 
tion in cellular or biochemical components or pro- 
cesses, structures, or functions that is measurable in 
a biological system or sample' (NRC 1989). Challeng- 
ing Eucarya by environmental stress results in the 
induction of expression of several genes, most promi- 
nently acute phase genes and heat shock genes. The 
acute phase response is complex, usually mediated 
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by signal molecules which cause cell-type specific 
responses. In contrast to the heat shock response, the 
acute phase response is tr~ggered by (1) a lower level 
of stimulus and (2) less severe challenges (Buchman 
et al. 1993). 

Heat shock response is a fundamental function of all 
living organisms, allowing the maintenance of home- 
ostasis even under the influence of environmental 
stressors occurring at strongly varying levels (Mori- 
moto et al. 1994). In response to hyperthermia or pro- 
tein denaturing agents the organisms respond with a 
strong and transient expression of a number of genes 
encoding heat shock proteins (hsp); their main mem- 
bers are hsp90, hsp70, hsp58-60 and hsp20-30, and 
as a fifth hsp, ubiquitin (Schlesinger et al. 1982). 

Previously we could show by metabolic labeling fol- 
lowed by electrophoresis (Miiller et  al. 1995) and with 
cDNA probes (Koziol et al. 1996) that hsp70 is a bio- 
marker in both freshwater sponges (Ephydatia fluvi- 
atilis) and marine sponges (Geodia cydonium). Its 
determination requires only minute tissue samples and 
does not destroy the organism. Hence, this biomarker 
can be grouped with the nondestructive biomarkers 
(Fossi 1994). The usefulness of hsp70 as a biomarker is 
also supported by the finding that it is induced in 
sponges not only after temperature stress (Koziol et al. 
1996, Bachinski et al. 1997), but also in response to pH 
changes (Koziol et al. 1996) and exposure to xeno- 
biotics (Miiller et  al. 1995). 

The hsp70s function as molecular chaperones that 
assist folding of polypeptides, under both normal and 
temperature stress conditions (Gething & Sambrook 
1992). Experimental evidence was presented showing 
that mammalian hsp70 forms a complex with a novel 
40 kDa heat-shock protein, hsp40 (Ohtsuka et al. 
1990), indicating a cooperative function (Yamane et al. 
1995). cDNA cloning experiments revealed that the 
mammalian hsp4O is a homologue of bacterial DnaJ 
hsp (Ohtsuka 1993); it is termed DnaJ-like protein. In 
Bacteria the interaction of DnaK with DnaJ results in 
a stimulation of ATPase activity displayed by DnaK 
(Liberek et al. 1991, Boguski & McCormick 1993, 
Georgopoulos et al. 1994). In Eucarya a similar stimu- 
latory effect has been suggested for the DnaJ-like 
protein on the ATPase activity of hsp70 (Cheetham et 
al. 1994). Most chaperones which are induced and 
expressed under temperature stress have a constitu- 
tively expressed counterpart, present also under non- 
stressed conditions (Subjeck & Shyy 1986). Among 
them is the glucose-regulated protein of the 78 kDa 
class (GRP78) which resides in the endoplasmic reti- 
culum; in addition GRP78 was found to bind to 
immunoglobulin heavy-chains in pre-B cells (Munro & 
Pelham 1986, Haas & Meo 1988). In sponges a member 
of the hsp7Os from Geodia cydonium (Koziol et al. 

1996) and one belonging to the GRP78s from Suberites 
domuncula (Koziol et al. unpubl.) have been cloned. 

To further establish hsp70 as a su~table blomarker 
requires the elucidation of those molecules which are 
-besides hsp70-involved in the chaperone machin- 
ery. This is firstly the DnaJ-like protein, which is asso- 
ciated with hsp70 in the cytoplasm; this complex is 
translocated in the nucleus during heat shock (Yamane 
et al. 1995). The second molecule is the GrpE homo- 
log which associates with mitochondrial hsp70 during 
mitochondrial protein uptake (Bollinger et al. 1994). 
Genes coding for DnaJ-like proteins from Eucarya and 
their corresponding genes from Bacteria-Archaea are 
known to respond to heat stress by increased expres- 
sion; e.g. in Eucarya, in animals (human; Yamane et 
al. 1995) as well as in plants (the cucumber Cucumis 
sativus; Preisig-Miiller & Kind1 1993), and in Bacteria 
(Lactococcus lactis; van Asseldonk et al. 1993) as well 
as in Archaea (Methanosarcina mazei; Macario et al. 
1993). Therefore, we isolated the DnaJ-like protein 
from the sponge Geodia cydonium and analyzed its 
expression during heat stress. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials. Restriction endonucleases and other en- 
zymes for recombinant DNA techniques and vectors 
were obtained from Stratagene (La Jolla, CA, USA), 
Qiagen (Hilden, Germany), Boehringer Mannheim 
(Mannheim, Germany), GibcoBRL (Grand Island, NY, 
USA), Arnersham (Buckinghamshire, UK), USB (Cleve- 
land, OH, USA), Dupont (Bad Homburg, Germany) and 
Promega (Madison, WI, USA). DIG (digoxigenin) DNA 
labeling kit, DIG-1 1-dUTP, anti-DIG APFab fragments 
and CDP [disodium 2-chloro-5-(4-methoxyspiro[l,2- 
dioxetane-3,2'-(5'-chloro)-tricyclo[3.3.1.1-3,7]decan]- 
4-y1)phenyl phosphate] came from Boehringer Mann- 
heim. 

Sponge and incubation conditions. Live specimens 
of Geodia cydonium (Porifera, Demospongiae, Tetrac- 
tinomorpha, Astrophorida, Geodiidae) were collected 
near Rovinj (Croatia). Soon after collection from a 
depth of 25 m at 16°C (ambient temperature) they 
were used for the experiments. 

Incubation was performed in filtered, oxygenated 
seawater. The samples were treated as follows: ani- 
mals (weight 200 to 500 g) were cut into cubes (of 
0.5 cm sides) which either remained untreated at 16"C, 
'controls', or, in parallel, were treated at an elevated 
temperature of 23°C for the entire incubation period. 
'treated samples'. 

Polymerase chain reaction-cloning of GCDNAJ from 
Geodia cydonium. The N-terminus of the cDNA en- 
coding sponge DnaJ-like protein was cloned by poly- 
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merase chain reaction (PCR) from a G. cydonium 
cDNA library (Pfeifer et al. 1993) in lambda ZAPII, 
using the degenerate reverse primer 5'-RTCIGGRT- 
GRTAHAIICTIGC-3' (where I = inosine; H = C/T and R 
= AIG) in conjunction with the ZAPII 5'-end vector- 
specific primer T3. The PCR reaction mixtures of 50 p1 
included 10 pm01 of the degenerate primer and 5 pm01 
of the primer T3 (Stratagene), 200 FM of each nu- 
cleotide, 1 p1 of the cDNA library [approximately 
10" plaque-forming units (pfu)], buffer and 2.5 units of 
Taq DNA polymerase (Boehringer Mannheim). PCR 
amplifications were run on a GeneAmp 9600 thermal 
cycler (Perkin Elmer) with the following cycling para- 
meters: an  initial denaturation of 3 min at 95"C, then 
35 cycles of 95°C for 45 S, 56OC for 1 min, 74°C for 90 S, 

and a final extension step at 74°C for 10 min. After 
electrophores~s 1 band of 1.0 kilobase (kb) was ob- 
served in the ethidium bromide-stained gel. Amplifica- 
tion products were purified through a QIAquick Spin 
column (Q~agen) ,  cloned in bulk into pGEM-T 
(Promega) and 4 independent clones were sequenced 
(Sequenase version 2.0, USB). The sponge cDNA cod- 
ing for DnaJ homologue was designated GCDNAJ. A 
flanking forward primer to the 5 '  of the GCDNAJ gene 
was designed to complete the C-terminus of GCDNAJ 
from the cDNA library, in conjunction with the ZAPII 
3'-end vector-specific primer T7. PCR reactions were 
performed as described above except that 5 pm01 each 
of the internal forward primers and T7 (Stratagene) 
primers were used, and the cycling parameters were: 
3 min at 95°C then 35 cycles of 95°C for 45 S, 62OC for 
45 S, 74°C for 90 S, and 1 extension step (74°C; 10 min). 
The amplification product was cloned and sequenced. 

DNA sequencing was performed with an automatic 
DNA sequenator (Li-Cor 4000s). 

Sequence comparisons. Sequences were analyzed 
using computer programs from PC/GENE (1995) 
(BLITZ@ebi.ac.uk and FASTA@ebi.ac.uk). Multiple 
alignment was performed with CLUSTAL W version 
1.6 (Thompson et al. 1994), and the graphic presen- 
tation was composed with GeneDoc (Nicholas & 
Nicholas 1996). 

Northern blot. RNA was extracted from liquid- 
nitrogen pulverized sponge tissue with TRIzol Reagent 
(GibcoBRL) as recommended by the manufacturer. An 
amount of 7.5 1-19 of total RNA was electrophoresed 
through 1% formaldehyde/agarose gel and blotted 
onto Hybond N' membrane following the manufac- 
turer's (Amersham) instructions. Hybridization ex- 
periments were performed in parallel with 2 probes 
(GCDNAJ and GCHSP70). 

The complete cDNA of GCDNAJ, or the cDNA cod- 
ing for hsp70, GCHSP70 (accession no. X94985; Koziol 
et  al. 1996) labeled with DIG-11-dUTP by the DIG 
DNA labeling kit, was used. Hybridization was per- 

formed with the antisense DIG-labeled probes at 42°C 
overnight using 50% formamide, containing 5 X SSC 
(sodium chloride/sodium citrate buffer), 2% blocking 
reagent (Boehringer Mannheim), 7% (w/v) SDS 
(sodium dodecyl sulphate) and 0.1 % (w/v) N-lauroyl- 
sarcosine, following the manufacturer's (Boehringer 
Mannheim) instructions. After washing, DIG-labeled 
nucleic acid was detected with anti-DIG Fab fragments 
(conjugated to alkaline phosphatase) and visualized 
by the chemiluminescence technique using CDP, the 
chemiluminescence substrate alkaline phosphatase, 
according to the manufacturer's (Boehringer Mann- 
heim) instructions. 

For quantitation of the signals of Northern blots the 
chemiluminescence procedure was applied (Stanley & 
Kricka 1990); CDP was used as  substrate. The screen 
was scanned with the GS-525 Molecular Imager (Bio- 
Rad). 

RESULTS 

Cloning of GCDNAJ cDNA from Geodia cydonium 

GCDNAJ was cloned using a degenerated PCR 
primer for amplification in a cDNA library from the 
marine sponge Geodia cydonium. PCR clones were 
found to be homologous to DnaJ-like cDNAs (Eucarya) 
and DnaJ cDNAs (Bacteria and Archaea) as analyzed 
by searches with BLITZ and FASTA. The resulting 
cDNA clone is 1476 base pairs (bp) long (submitted 
to EMBL/GenBank database, accession no. Y09037) 
and was termed GCDNAJ. 

The open reading frame in GCDNAJ is 1236 bp long 
and predicts a 412 aa  long protein with a deduced 
M, (relative molecular weight) of 45542 and p1 (iso- 
electric point) of 5.24 (PC/GENE 1995) (Fig. 1). 

Northern blot analysis using the original sponge 
GCDNAJ clone as a probe (see below) revealed 1 band 
of a size of 1.5 kb, confirming the presence of the 
complete transcript 

Deduced aa  sequence of DNAJ-GEOCY 

The deduced aa sequence of GCDNAJ, DNAJ- 
GEOCY, comprises the motifs characteristic for most 
members of the DnaJ family (Bork et  al. 1992) (Fig. 1). 
It consists of the N-terminal conserved region (Geor- 
gopoulos et al. 1994, Tsai & Douglas 1996) including 
the J N  domain spanning aa F44 to Y63, followed by the 
G/F (Gly/Phe-rich motif; G67 to G104) region, with 14 G 
and 5 F aa residues (Wall et  al. 1995). In addition to the 
N-terminal conserved DnaJ domain, the further con- 
served DnaJ domain signature CxxCxGxC[AGS]xxG 
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DNJZ-HUMCIN 
DRJ1-DROHE 
DNCI J-GEOCY 
MRS5-YERST 
DNJH-ARRTH 
DNJH-CUCSCI 
DNJ l  -ALLPO 
DNCIJ-LACLCI 
DNCIJ-ECOLI 
DNAJ-HETHA 

DNJ2-HUMCIN: 
DRJl-DROHE: 
DNAJ-GEOCY: 
MRS5-YEAST: 
DNJH-QRATH: 
DNJH-CUCSQ: 
DNJ l  -ALLPO : 
DNCIJ-LCICLR. 
DNCIJ-ECOLI: 
DNAJ-HETHA: 

DNJ2-HUMCIN: 
DRJl-DROHE: 
DNRJ-GEOCY: 
MFIS5-YERST: 
DNJH-QRATH: 
DNJH-CUCSQ 
DNJl-ALLPO: 
DNCIJ-LOCLR. 
DNCIJ-ECOLI. 
DNAJ-HETHA: 

DNJ2-HUMAN: 
D R J l  -DROME : 
DNFIJ-GEOCV: 
MFISS-YERST: 
DNJH-ARATH: 
DNJH-CUCSA: 
D N J l  -RLLPO : 

DNAJ-LFICLQ: 
DNCIJ-ECOLI: 
DNAJ-HETHR. 

JSRK 
PKC 

'GGCI 
'GGG 
[FRG 

*******-**m*** 

DnaJ signature [N-t] 

. .I. . GRMDRER . RGKNUUHOLSUT 
. .DPR.RTFFIOFFGSSDP DDMFRFNCIOCI 

SG.GRRRRPRRET1GIPLEUT 
ROilPRGPP.RGKDIKHEISAS 
HSRGm.ASEDUUHPLKUS 
S S R G ~ . & E D U I H P L K U S  
SSBt#WP.&EDUUHPLKUS 

SGFSGFGGSSGGFGGF OUNPNM.OC~LOYRINLK 
CIDFSD . GRPRLICI.WADLRYNMELT 

RGGPHGPR.RCSDL0YNYUT 
******W** 

DnaJ signature 

R C E W M C l l D I Q L  HKPISTL. DNRTIUITS~OIUKHGDIKCULN L1 IEFKUN - NGFLS . PDKLSLL 
ECIOLKYTFIPISL L IUSFDIK ' T.LOP. SLPNOL 

PLPNEFGIESHDGTRLS L tnKFTIC l  ' SGFLPSEEEREKL 
DGDULUVE~EIDL LIIKFTIK NHFTLEENLKKL 
KGEDLFlEHTISL LYIHFTUE ' S LSP. .DOTKAI  

GDDLFVLHTLSL LFZHFSUE ' S.LNP..EOCKRL 
GDDLFVKHTLSL LVIPFLUD - S .LTP.  DOCKUI 
BCIEIYYKHPHDF P Y U I I N I U  ' N.LN0.  nOKERL 
BNNLYCEUPfNF LLCRUUUE ' G.LNE. RPKOLL 
DYDUISELPISF OLURUIIR I - K LTO. EOKDLL 

Flg. 1 Geodla cydonium. Alignment of the aa  sequence for DNAJ-GEOCY, deduced from the cDNA GCDNAJ, wlth selected 
DnaJ sequences from other organisms. Alignment was performed with the DnaJ from the following: Metazoa/fungi: human 
(DNJ2_HUMAN, accession no. P31689). Drosophila rnelanogaster (DR.11-DROME, U34904), Saccharornyces cerevisiae 
(MASS-YEAST, P25491); plants: Arabidopsis thaliana (DNJH-ARATH, P42825), Cucumis sativus (DNJH-CUCSA, Q04960) and  
Allium porrum (DNJ I-ALLPO, Q03363); prokaryotes: (1) 2 bacteria, Lactococcus lactis (DNAJ-LACLA, P35514) and Escherichia 
coli (DNAJ-ECOLI, P08622), and (2)  1 archaebactenum, Methanosarcina maze1 (DNAJ-METMA, P35515). The sequences 
have been truncated at  the C-terminus because of the known low homology in this reglon (Georgopoulos et al. 1994) The DnaJ 
signatures a t  the N-terminal region [DnaJ signature (N-t)] and the further DnaJ domain signature (DnaJ signature) are  marked 

(Tsai & Douglas 1996) is found in the C-terminal reglon 
from aa  C141 to G1.52, followed by 2 Zn fingers (C157, 
C160 to C184, C187; C200, C203 to C279, C282). 

Evolutionary conservation of DnaJ-like proteins 

An alignment of the following DnaJ-like aa sequences 
is shown in Fig. 1. Metazoa/fungi: Geodia cydonium 
(DNAJ-GEOCY), human (DNJ2_HUMAN), Drosophila 
melanogaster (DRJ1-DROME), Saccharomyces cere- 

visiae (MAS5-YEAST); plants: Arabidopsis thaliana 
(DNJH-ARATH), Cucumis sativus (DNJH-CUCSA) 
and Allium porrum (DNJ1-ALLPO); and prokaryotes: 
2 bacteria [Lactococcus lactis (DNAJ-LACL) and 
Escherichia coli (DNAJ-ECOLI)] and l archaeon 
[Methanosarcina mazei (DNAJ-METMA)]. This align- 
ment reveals the high sequence identity between the 
sponge molecule and the sequences from eukaryotic 
organisms of 45% (A. thaliana) to 36% (human) and 
prokaryotic organisms of 30% (E. coli) to 2 8 %  ( M  
mazei). 
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Increased expression of hsp7O in Geodia cydonium longer incubation period (lanes b to e )  and (3) it has not 
after temperature shock been seen before during our hybridization studies 

using the Geodia cydon~um model. 
Untreated control samples from Geodia cydonium did 

not show any expression of the hsp70 gene (Flg. 2 lane 
a) .  However, if the cubes were treated at elevated tem- Modulation of DnaJ-like gene expression in 
perature the expression of the characteristic 2.2 kb band, Geodia cydonium after temperature shock 
representing the hsp70 transcnpts, was markedly in- 
creased. After 1 h the band became visible, the intensity The expression of the sponge DnaJ-like gene was 
of the band increased further after 2 h (lane b) also analyzed by Northern blotting. RNA was ex- 
and reached a maximum 6 h after the temperature shift tracted from the same animal samples which were 
(lane d) ;  subsequently the expression decreased (lane e) .  used for the determination of the expression of hsp70 

To quantify the signals of Northern blots the chemi- gene. At time zero the DnaJ-like gene was already 
luminescence procedure was applied. The results, sum- expressed and could be identif~ed uslng GCDNAJ as a 
marized in Fig. 3,  revealed that untreated animals do probe (Fig 4A lane a ,  B lane a);  the size of the tran- 
not contain visible amounts of hsp70 transcripts. The script was 1.5 kb.  Temperature stress did not markedly 
expression level increased after 2 h and reached change the extent of expression durlng the total incu- 
a maximum after 6 h ;  the level reached was 18-fold bation period of 8 h .  
hlgher than one seen after 2 h (at thls time point the The expression rate was also quantitatively analyzed 
expression was set to l-fold). by the chemiluminescence technique and the data are 

It must be mentioned that in addition to the 2.2 kb summarized in Fig. 3. It is obvious that the amount of 
band, characteristic for hsp70 transcripts, a further transcripts increased after a 2 h incubation from 0 35- 
clear band of 1.9 kb IS seen (Fig 2).  This band is very to l-fold, at time 1 h,  the level of DnaJ-like gene 
likely not an artifact, because (1) the signal is absent expression was reduced to 0 08 (means from 4 parallel 
at time zero (lane a ) ,  (2) it increases in strength after a experiments). The increased level of DnaJ-like gene 

expression seen after 2 h did not markedly change 
a b c d e k b  during longer incubation. 

6 8 hs (h) 

Flg 2 G e o d ~ a  cydon~um Northern blot analysls for the deter- 
mlnatlon of the expresslon of the hsp70 gene The cubes were 
incubdted for 0 to 8 h at  elevated temperature RNA ttds ex- 
tracted, 7 5  pg of total RNA from each sample was elec- 
trophoresed through l %, formaldehyde aqarose gel, blotted 
and hyblldized to the DIG-labeled GrHSP70  probe The slze 
of the 2 bands, 2 2 kb  (hsp70 transcnpts) and 1 9 kb (unknown 
transcnpt), IS marked, tlme of heat stress (hs) in h 1s given 

lncubat~on per~od  [hj 

Flg 3 Geodla cydonlurn Q u a n t ~ f ~ c a t ~ o n  of expresslon of both 
the hsp70 gene and the gene  encoding DnaJ-llke protein 
after transfer of the cubes to elevated temperature After the 
indicated p e r ~ o d  of lncubatlon (0 to 8 h )  the RNA was ex- 
tracted, size separated and hybrld~zed to the 2 cDNA probes 
The ~ntensit les of the 2 2 kb band of the hsp70 gene  (Flg 2) 
and the 1 5 kb  band (Flg 3) ,  representing the DnaJ-like tran- 
scripts, were dncilvrpd ~ t h  the GS-525 Molecular lmager 
The ~ntensit ics of the bands after a 2 h lncubatlon penod tvrre 
set albitranly l-fold Left ordlnate values for the hsp70 ex- 
presslon [+], nght o rd~na te  expresslon of the gene  en-  
coding the DnaJ-hke protein 1-1, note the different 
scales Means of 4 parallel experiments are  glven, SDs do 

not exceed 10 %) 
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B 
a b c  

t ~ v e  and the inducible hsp70 (Yamane et al. 
d e kb 1995)-in the absence of ATP (Sugito et al. 

1995). In this complex the ATPase activity of 
hsp70 is activated and results in the binding of 
the complex to peptides (Minami et al. 1996) 
(Fig. 5). While DnaJ in Bacteria is a chaperone 
by itself (Langer et al. 1992), its role is not yet 
established in Eucarya. In addition, it became 
evident that further factors are probably re- 
quired during hsp70-mediated protein renatu- 
ration (Minami et al. 1996). 

In order to clarify i f ,  besides an increased 
expression of hsp70, the expression of the gene 
coding for a DnaJ-like protein in Geodia cydo- 
nium is changed in response to environmen- 
tal stress, the respective GCDNAJ gene was 
cloned. GCDNAJ comprises the characteristic 
DnaJ motifs, known from other Eucarya mole- 
cules of this group (Bork et al. 1992), e.g. J N  

- 

domain, G/F region and 2 Zn fingers. Align- 

* ment studies revealed high sequence identity 
to both DnaJ-like proteins from Eucarya and 

0 1 2  O hs (h )  DnaJ proteins from Bacteria, supporting the 

Fig. 4 .  Geodia cydonium. Northern blot analysis to determine the ex- high the DnaJ-like 
pression of the DnaJ-like gene. RNA was extracted from specimens proteins (Koziol et al. unpubl.). 
treated for (A) 0 to 2 h or (B) 0 to 8 h; samples were analyzed by North- The expression of hsp70 gene and DnaJ-like 
ern blotting using GCDNAJ as a probe. An amount of 7.5 pg of total gene was studied. Experiments performed in 

RNA, each, was analyzed. The time of heat stress (hs) in h is given 
parallel revealed that the hsp70 gene is highly 
expressed after an initial phase of 2 h. This 
elevation of the transcript level for hsp70 was 

As with the Northern blot studies of hsp70, the expected considering earlier expression studies (Koziol 
analyses of DnaJ-like gene expression revealed a sec- et al. 1996). However it was surprising that the expres- 
ond hybridizing band. These 2 bands mapped at 1.9 kb sion of the DnaJ-like protein was initially reduced, 
and 2.9 kb, respectively, for the hsp70 and DnaJ-like after an incubation period of 1 h, in response to ele- 
transcript. The significance of these bands is described vated temperature. We have no explanation for this 
below. initial drop. Two hours after setting the temperature 

stress a 3-fold elevation was seen. An initial reduction 
of the transcript levels for hsp70 and related stress pro- 

DISCUSSION teins has been described earlier (Blake et al. 1990) 
without an explanation. Also at the center of our pre- 

Previously, ~t was reported that the 
sponge Geodia cydonium responds to ele- cytoplasm cytoplasm and nucleus 

vated temperature and other physical (pH) 
(Koziol et  al. 1996) and chemical stressors binding @. r[ ofATP 

* H  
(tributyltin) (Bate1 et al. 1993) with an hsp70 

increased expression of hsp70. Therefore, 
. folding ofpept~de . m binding of \DnaJ7 0 

the corresponding gene was cloned from a unfolded peptide 

cDNA library from G. cydonium (Koziol et complex 7 
formation ATP ADP + Pi 

al. 1996). With thls cDNA, GCHSP70, it was hydrolys~s 
shown that this probe recognizes the tran- 
scripts of the inducible hsp70 gene (Koziol Fig. 5. A model for the role of DnaJ-like prote~ns during the chaperone- 

et al. 1996). function of hsp70. After formation of a complex by these 2 molecules 
hsp70 strongly increases its binding activity to ATP and its affinity to un- 

Recent findings indicate that a DnaJ-like folded peptlde. If the ternary complex is formed hsp70 causes folding of 
protein in metazoan organisms associates peptide under consumption of ATP. Modlfled after Minami et al. (1996) 
with hsp70 chaperones-both the constitu- and Yamane et al. (1995) 
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sent studies is the clarification of the additional signals 
seen in the Northern blots, used for detecting the tran- 
scripts of the hsp70 gene, the 1.9 kb species, and of the 
DnaJ-like gene, the 2.9 kb transcript. Analyzing a 
cDNA clone containing an 1.9 kb insert which cross- 
hybridized with the GCHSP70 probe revealed that it 
represents no fragment of the 2.2 kb transcript of the 
hsp70 gene. We hypothesize that the 1.9 kb species 
seen with the GCHSP70 probe encodes a hsp related 
to hsp70 of approximately 65 kDa, while the 2.9 k b  
transcript detected with the GCDNAJ probe might 
represent a tandem duplication of the DnaJ-like gene 
(1.5 kb). A tandem duplication of the hsp70 gene has 
previously been observed in Trypanosorna cruzi 
(Requena et al. 1988). 

The observed increase of the expression of the DnaJ- 
like gene indicates that sponges have an efficient 
defense mechanism against temperature changes; first 
by increasing the level of the gene coding for the 
chaperone hsp70, and secondly by augmenting the 
level of the 'associate' factor, the DnaJ-like protein, 
which is known to be required for the optimal function 
of the hsp70 chaperone system. 
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